FREE DELIVERY
HotLine: 1616

Tel: 0886419000
0555419000
Delivery Time: 11:00 AM
to 9:30 PM

Intersection of Campjohnson Road and UN Drive
www.facebook.com/shishacafeinc/

BREAKFAST
(6)Labneh			

$5

Mashed Chickpeas mixed with tahina paste,
garlic and lemon juice topped with olive oil.

(7)Choco banana (Pie)

$5

(3)Hummus with meat

(8)Cheese (Pie)		

$5

(9)Ham & Cheese (Pie)

$6

(1)Foul Mudammas		

$8

(2)Hummus			

$5

Broad beans marinated with garlic,lemon juice
and olive oil.

Mashed Chickpeas mixed with tahina paste,
garlic and lemon juice topped with meat.

(4)Ham and Cheese 		

$5

(5)Fried eggs			

$5

Sliced ham with cheese

(2)

Traditional lebanese cream served with
tomatoes, cucumbers and mint leaves with olive
oil.
Choclate with banana

Sliced ham with melted cheese

(7)

APPETIZERS
(10) Spicy Potato Cubes

Fried potato cubes mixed with garlic and
coriander with a dash of lemon juice.

$5

(11)Livers			 $7

Grilled chicken livers in special pomegranate
sauce.

(12)Fries French 		
(10)

$5

(13)Classic garlic wings

$12

			(SW)
(14)Chicken nuggets $ 6

(PL)
$12

Grilled chicken winglets with garlic and coriander.

Breaded fried chicken tenders served with
masturd sauce and french fries

(13)

SALADS
(15)Tabouleh			

$9

(18)Vegetable Salad		

$9

(16)Fattouch			

$9

(19)Potato Salad		

$10

(17)Caesar Salad 		

$9

(20)Greek Salad 		

$10

Minced parsley, mint, tomato, and bourghoul
mixed with lemon and olive oil dressing.
Mixed vegetables seasond with sumac and
topped with crispy lebanese bread.

Lettuce with parmesan cheese, black olives with
ceasar sauce.

Add Chicken

2$

Selection of seasonal vegetables seasoned in
special sauce.
Potato, mayonnaise, egg, onion with mixed
vegetabes

Tomatoes, sliced cucumbers, onion, feta cheese,
and olives, seasoned with salt and oregano, and
dressed with olive oil.

(15)

(16)

(17)

(20)

Fish Corner
			SW
(21)Fish Burger
$5

PL
$10

			SW
(25)Golden Shrimps		

PL
$16

(22)Fish Fillet		

$7

$14

(26)whole fish plate		

$12

(23)Crab		

$7

$14

(27)Mixed seafood plate

$25

(24)Shrimp		

$8

$16

Breaded Fish with coctail sauce, fries & lettuce
Fish fillet with tartar sauce and fries.
2pcs crab with fries and coctail sauce.

shrimps with french fries, lettus & coctail sauce.

Breaded shrimps with coctail sauce and fries.

whole fish seasoned liberian style with fries or
rice.

shrimps, crab and fish served with tartar sauce
and fries

(21)

(51)
(25)

(49)
(22)

(26)

Burgers
			SW
(28)Hamburger
$5

PL
$12

			SW
(30)Breast Burger
$8

$12

Add Cheese

Beef Patty, french fries, coleslaw with katchup

Add Cheese

$1

(29)Chicken burger

$5

Chicken patty with colslaw french fries and
katchup.

Add Cheese

$1

PL
$15

Grilled chicken breast with lettuce and sweet
corn seasoned with special shisha sauce.

$1

(31)Egg Burger

$7

$14

Beef Patty with egg, french fries, coleslaw and
katchup.

All Plates Served with french fries and coleslaw salad
(30)

(31)

Pizza
			S
(32)Pepperoni pizza $14

L
$18

			S
(35)Chicken Twist
$14

L
$18

(33)Vegeterian pizza $14

$18

(36)Golden Atlantic $15

$20

(34)Four Season

$20

(37)Hawaiian Pizza

$18

Pepperoni with mozzarella cheese and tomato
sauce.
Mozzarella chese with mixed vegetable selection
and olive

$15

Seafood and pepperoni with vegetables and
mozzarella cheese

Chicken breast strips with mozzarella cheese
and tomato sauce
Mixed seafood with mozzarella cheese and
tomato sauce

$14

Pineapple with mozzarella cheese and tomato
sauce

(32)

(36)

(34)

(37)

Shisha Choice
			SW
(41)Chicken Sub
$8

PL
$16

(42)Chicken Fajita

$8

$16

Chicken crispy breast with salad and french fries

(43)Philadelphia

$8

$16

(39)

(41)

(40)

(43)

			
(44)Mushroom Steak $8

$18

			
(47)Crispy Wings		

$14

(45)Shawarma chicken $5

$14

(48)Crispy chicken		

$14

(46)Shawarma Meat $5

$14

(49)Club Sandwich		

$12

(50)Fried wings		

$12

			SW
(38)Chicken		
$5

PL

(39)Chicken Escalope $6

$15

Chicken strips with pickles and garlic sauce.
Fried breaded chicken breast with lettuce, corn
fries and soecial sauce.

(40)Crispy Breast

$6

$15

Beef Fillet with mushroom sauce served with
french fries or grilled vegetables

Sliced chicken with french fires and garlic paste
Sliced meat with tomato, pickles, onion, parsley
and tarator

Chicken strips with lettuce, corn, french fries and
special sauce.
Chicken breast strips with cheese, green pepper,
onion, corn and avocado sauce.
Beef strips with cheese, cheese, green pepper,
onion, corn and mayo.

Crispy chicken wings with fries and salad.
Crispy chicken pcs with fries and salad.

Chicken, ham, fries, egg, cheese, lettuse, tomato
with special dressing in sliced bread.
Chicken Wings with fries and salad.

(44)

(48)

(47)

(49)

From The Grill
			SW
(51)Meat		 $5

PL
$12

			SW
(55)Livers		 $6

PL
$14

(52)Chich tawouk

$5

$12

(56)Mixed Grill		

$15

(53)Kafta		

$5

$12

(57)Grilled chicken

$12

Grilled beef skewers served with hummus
pickles and our special spicy bread

Grilled marinated chicken skrewers served with
garlic paste and french fries
Kafta skrewers with garlic paste pickles and fries.

(54)Family Combo		

$25

Grilled livers served with garlic paste, pickles and
fries.
Kafta meat and taouk skrewers served with
hummus garlic paste and fries

$7

Grilled half chicken served with garlic paste,
pickles and french fries (Or Rice).

6 skrewers of kafta tawouk and meat served with
fries garlic and spicy bread

(52)

(56)

(53)

(57)

Daily Platter

Liberian Dishes							$12
Lebanese Dishes							$12
Fried Rice								$12
With shrimp or fish or chicken

ASK ABOUT OUR DAILY PLATTER MENU
Soft Drink		
Energy Drink		
Local Beer		
Imported Beer
Water Small		
Water Large		
Bottled Juice		

$2
$3
$2
$3
$1
$3
$2

Fresh Juice		
Shisha Coctails
Espresso		
Espresso Dopio
Cupoccino		
Minted lemonade
Lemonade		

$5
$7
$3
$5
$5
$5
$5

